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Stillbirth Date Collection at a National Level from select medical institutions

Donation of USG Machines at select PHCs with USG training of Medical Officers

Developing an Academic Module on stillbirth definition, identifying the preventable causes and management of stillbirth targeted to both medical and para medical staff

Delegates link, click here for registration
09:30 – 10:30 Hrs  
**Symposium 1** (1hr 15mins) 12min each talk and 3 mints discussion  
**Chairs:** Archana Verma, Janmejaya Mahapatra, T Radha, Reena Srivastava  
- Controversies in Terminology  
  Latha Chaturvedula  
- Decoding the Verbal Autopsy  
  Geeta Balsarkar  
- Optimal Antenatal Care for the best outcome  
  Vaidehi Marathe  
- Challenges in Audits for Still births  
  Manju Puri

10:45 - 11:45 Hrs  
**Inauguration** (40min = 20min + 1 keynote address 20 min)  
**Keynote Address**  
- Global Efforts in Reducing Stillbirths – Making Every Baby Count - Dr. S. Shantha Kumari  
- Estimates to Evidences in filling the gaps to prevent still birth - Dr Nanditha Palshetkar

11:45 -13:00 Hrs  
**Symposium 2** (1hr 15min) 12min each talk and 3mints discussion  
**Chairs:** Bipin Pandit, Venus Bansal, Rajal Thakar, Suman Sinha  
- Managing HIP to prevent stillbirths  
  Achla Batra  
- Consensus in the Early Detection of FGR  
  Meenu Agarwal  
- Managing Decreased Fetal Movements  
  Chinamyee Ratha  
- Medico legal Cases around Stillbirths  
  Dilip Walke  
- Planning for the next Pregnancy  
  Surekha Tayade

13:00 -13:45 Hrs  
**Panel Discussion (45mins)**  
**Case Discussions: Stillbirths in Clinical Practice**  
**Moderators**  
- Vatsala Dadhwal  
- K Aparna Sharma  
**Panelists**  
- Neelam Sodhi  
- Sasirekha Rengaraj  
- Manisha  
- Ramprasad Dey  
- Mandakini Pradhan  
- Pooja Lodha

13:45-13:50 Hrs  
**Vote of Thanks (5 min)**  
- Aruna Suman B